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Tub Good Templars. During the even-to- n

session of ycMeiday the Ordorol yood remittal
bold tlifir accusoiiicd love feast. Addreses wore
limited to five minutes Addresses were mane bvKevs.
J. II. MoMurray and Kirbv, and John Burn the horo
ot Gettysburg, tho only man who shouldered tils
market in i he hour of dantior. The demonstration
ol tho and 10 ii co overcame dim, and toars mire
elf quent than words' flowed down his age i oheokg.

Ihe experience of iome of tho reclaimed ine-
briate, anion a whom was fllcmot, of Mulersville,
were touohlng in the extreme.

JBrothor Roberts, U. W. O. T. ol the Sta'o of
Delaware1, made a very atnuing and ins'ructivo
speech. The progress in Dolawaro ha beon very
rapid. It Is absorbing a'l the other Ordars. From
12 lodge and COO members unco last Scptcmoor, It
lias inoieasod to 83 lodeei aud 20O0 member.

Mr. Nicholson, of rhilndolphia, tollowed Mr.
Roberts and a number oi others.

On the whole, the meeting was one of great interest
and piolit

In three counties, fhronch tne Influence of the
Order, all laser beci saloons have beon ciosod.

SECOND DAY.
The session opeii"u a' 1 A. VI. this morning, Kev.

J. F. Cioucj, Or. VV. C. J"., in the oliair. Oponcd
with prayer.

Minutes of yesterday read and approved.
The places nominated for next meninc of Grand

Lodge ;.wore Carlisle, William-port- . Urceasburg,
Allegheny, Scranton, and Chtimborsburg.

Meeting of the Corx Exchange. The
Corn Exchange Association hold a meeting this
morning In rolcreuce to the ps-a:?- of the League
Island bill bv tho Ilouse of Kepresentat vo. Mr.
Charles II. CumminKS pvosidud Mr. E. Ilarpar Jef-
fries odored iho lo, lowing resolutions, which wore
adopted :

Whereas, Tlie Representatives In flip Consrrcss of
the Unileu 8'atos have accepted League Inland as a
gilt from the city of I'hiladelph'a lor a Navy Yard
tor I'on c ad vess ls, we tiie Corn Kxcbano Aso-ciatio- n

of Philadelphia, congratulate tho country
and express our thanks to the members of the Homo
of Representatives on tho p ot the bill, and as
it will soon I e submitted to tho United States Senate
lor their consideration, therefore be it

Petoivra i hat wo respectlully urge upon the mem-
bers of tho Senate tiie great merits oi Le.igue Inland,
as reptesented by the members ot Congress from our
city ; aud that we wnl hail tho pasrao of tho bill by
them as an act worthy ot tho muulflcoiit gift of our
citizens, )u the location ol this great navy yard at
League Island.

Jit solved, 1 bat a committee of live be appointed,
to send a copy ol tlioso preamble and resolutions to
our Senators and Kepresentat ivos in Congress, and
also to tho Hoard of Trade, ltoard of Brokers, and
the Coal .Exchange, asking tuoir concurrence aud

Committee E Harper Joflrios, George L. Biuibv,
Andrew J. Catherwood, SaiiuelJ. Cnrlsiiuu, How-
ard Hincliman.

A New Instrument. Last evening Lad-net'- s

summer garden, one of iho appurtenances to
Lariner's iriiuiv Hall, Third street, bolow Ureon,
was open' d for the season. During the day a novelty
in music is given. Th instrument that makes this
music is called the Orchestrion. The Orchestrion
consists of a beautifully nnisned and highly po ishod
case ot walnut, t vcive feet in hoiwht, containing
about five hundred pipes, which represent neatly
all the orcho'tial instruments, suoti as violins, llutes,
oboes, clarionets, bassoons, trumpets, horns, trom-
bones, etc T hese pipes are placed above and around
the mot dolicato machinery and scrupulously exact
mechanism, which, togetuor with a cylinder, is
Visible through glass doors. This cylinder contains
the "time," and, being put in inotiou by a gentle
pressure on a spring, and supplied w.tn power and
the necessary wind by a weirht of lour hundred
pounds, it performs the grandost overtures, selections
from operas, dance, and national music, which
require iroin eight to ten minutes' timo. A a parlor
instrument it is iuestimab'e, lining an ornament to
the drawing-room- . The repertoire may be increased
at pleacuro, the manufacturer supplying the cylinders
to order.

Death of a Well known Citizen.
It is wi h toolings ot the groatost rogret that wo
announce the death of Casper if. Berry, which
took plaoa this morning at his rco deuce, No. 418
Keed street. Mr Herry served in the Mexican war,
butowingto a failure in his health was obligod to
return beforo tbe end ol tnat namuaign From the
formation ot tho Sco:t Logion ho was oue ol its
moit promiuent m mbers, aud for several years
past has beon tae Vice.ri'ot.diii of that organiza
tion. At the breaking out ot the Rebellion, Mr.
Berry accepted tho position ot Major of the 2'jth
P. V,, but wa at ewards transferred to tbe 60th as
.Lieutenant-Colone- l. He vas ahout forty five years
of age, and wus ex rcniely popular ou account of the
urbanity of his niuuners and his many noble traits
of charactor. He n tiie proprietor of the
"Marquee." in Sixth street, noar chosuut, a groat
resort lor our retnrnod soldiers. Ho was always
active in every good work intended lor the buuolit
of our dTsab.ed heroes, tnd he wi 1 be romemberel
lor his iunumerab o unostentatious chanties. He
died ot a pulmonary disease contracted while iu
the army.

A tpecial meeting ol the Scott l.ogion will be held
at the tiesdqua'tore, Sixth and Hansom' streets, to
take ap.tiopriate action upon his death.

A Useful Institution. St. Joseph's
Hospital, under the charge of the Sistois of Charity,
at Sixteenth and Guard nveano, is now iilicd to tuo
extent ot the ability of the sisters to provide for the
patients daily applying for rtliot. To tho upper sec-

tion ot tho city this bosp tal is absolutely indispen-
sable. The yearly appropriation made to the hospi-
tal by the State Legislature was this year In some
way overlooked, so that the managers are at present
much straitened in their means as compared with
former years. We learn that, with a viow ef add-
ing to the usefulness ot this institution, tie sisters
have projeoied a to be held on their grounds
to nay; contribution" to which they solicit lrom
these who are moved by the same love of humanity
as themselves.

Convalescence of our Able' Chief of
Fonts. Mr. banniol O. Kuggles tho renowned
Chiot ol l'olice ol i his city, has beon for some davs
lying very low from a combinod attack of conges-
tion of the brain and bilious fover. It is with
great pleasuro tnat we are able to chronie'e a

improvement in his health, and to believe that
within a short time ho will be able to again assume
tbe onerous duties be so thoroughly discharges.
For sixteen years Chicl Kuggles has filled his posi-
tion most adniliablv, conscientiously and modestly
fulfilling the incessant duties so requisite lor the
.prceeivation of peace in a great city.

The FAin at National Guards'
ilAix. The Fair ol Perseveiance Encampment has
closed, and we regret to say has not been so success-
ful as It should have been. One gold and two silver
jnountod tots of base bali implements were voted
tor. l'llgnui Base Ball Club took the first prize,
Germantown Base Ball Club the socond, and Intre-
pid the thud. The 600 feet of steam lorcing bose
was awardod to the United States Hose Company.
The vote stood United States Hoso, 3025; Fame
lio.-e- , 123 bevoral other articles wore withdrawn
to save considerab e los es, but will be voted tor at a
luture fair to be held in Uermautown.
"Benefit of the Vapor Bath. The

vap-- r bath is a remedy tor the following dieasos,
those especially oi a chronic nature, viz., in

gout; Nturalyia, iaoial and cranial neu-
ralgia, catarrhs, chronic cutaicous diseases, dys-
pepsia. In atthwa, piles, mercurial affections,
dropsy, scrofula, u ceis on tho limbs, aud in case of
unu-ua- l dilatation ol the veins, which attack many
pernons in tho feet, especial. y tho e who stand much.
Tho vapor operates by increasing the ciiculation of
tbe blood that stagnates in tho veins. Bathing often

(luily.aud tuo liiinmn body divine may defy all
epidemics for cleanliness is a host in itself.

Ska-sid- e Shawls. These very beautiful
fabrics are becoming extreme y popular with those
who contemplate si ending the summer in tho coun-
try or at fashionable watering places. Thov are very
tine specimens of Philadelphia manufacture, aud are
to bo procured at tho establishment ot Edwin Hall
& Co., No. 28 a. street: John W. Thonns,
Ho. 405 and 407 N. Second street; an l others. Ladies
wl;o are au ait in matteis of co tuino pionounce
these shawls perfect, bot'i in taste and toxtura. We
.expect to see many on the beach at Cape May and
Atlantic City curing the coming summer,

Resisting the Police. On last Sunday
a touad cf police officers ot the Fifth District
attempted to errefct a man named Morris ley at
Tmnniv-foiirt- and I'ioe streits. Ttiev were attaokad
by a eaug o roughs, and in the skirmish that ensued
the oflicTj were boaton oil with atouei and brickbats
and the prisoner reocueti from their bauds. Jo:in
Wnmli una nun of this I any of dosonradoi-s- . Ves- -

tprna. hn was arrested, and in detajlt f S2000 bull
was committed by Alderman fatohol, to anaworjttio
charges ot assault and bat ery and rosouiujt a
prisoner.

Charged with Stealing Houses.
KnvAl rI ilai iIum Finrnnen Keammul. a NOW Vorser,

greed to buy tour horses from a man at the William
l'eun Hotel, West 1'bi ade phia. The animals ore
tn lip iiHiri tor hetorA thpv wHm removed : but beam1
mel muuaged to conveniently lorgut this part of the

rrfinireinent. Kinl nrivnlHlv ahsoonded With the
hotsea. lie was arrestud, aud in order to give him
another hearing, that he might bs convinced of tho

rror of Uu way, Ahierumu Alien ueid him iu $S0
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Stolen Goods Kecovered. Sevpial
days since a number ot articles wor stolen by some
unknown person from the House of Industry, at
Catharine street, bolow Novmh. Yesterday Offinc
James AlcCuilen, Jr., ef the Second District, louud
in an alley in heventh fftfoot, below Shippen, a
valise which contained many of those gonds, but no
evidence was obtained tending to implicate any one
in the robbeny.

Narrow Escape of a Woollen Mill.
About three o'clock this morning Oflioors Quick &

Grant dipeoverod a smok Issuing lrom the woollen
mill No. 429 Moer street, Bightoonth Ward. They
zealously searchod out the cause and found that a
bale ol wool was in flami s. Tnn tiro wa spccli y
extingnlsi.ed, and thus the destruction ot the valua
ble works was prevented.

Decease of a Lieutenant of Tolice.
Joseph l'atton, Lioutenaut of tho hixtli I'o. lie Dis-
trict, died at a fow minutes 1 .i ? 1 12 o'clock this morn-
ing, lie was an able and clliciout cfliccr, and had
discharged Ins responsible duties to tho entir satis-
faction ol the authorities throughout his ent.re term
oi seven years service. Ho was fortv-tar- o yoars of
ago, and loaves a widow and llvechildron.

IVew Periodicals. A. Winch, No. 505
Clio inn street, has sent us the usual budget ol
foroin period;cals, embracing nmong others, 1'unrh,
Vuv,All III', i'rnr liountl, (nctt-a- - W k, Cornell's
Itlvktrntnl Family 1'npir, and others.

Our tliat ks ro due to Adams' Express Company
for laU; frouthcrn and Soulhwcstoiu newspapers.

Out To-da- y. Peterson's excellent Bank
JCole Detector lor Juuo 15 has teen laid upon our
tal lo. In addition to tho usual amount of vuluablo
liilornmt.on, we obsajye an ably written article
upon tho mbjoct of the "Stato Bank Tax," whioii
w ill ropay a perusal, aud is worth the inico of the
IMtcitor.

Arrfpt for Larceny. Yesterday,
Officer Iluiock ai rested Oeorre James on Kid.e
avenuo. above Woud street, for the larceny of a black
sPksaique and a ot ol vest patterns. The police
hud been "n thu lookout tor this ind'Vidual, and
Aldimon Buitler held htm in S2000 bail.

Hun Over. Chailes Wilson and A. G.
Fredericks, members ot tho Diligent Hoso Com-
pany, vcro ruu over by their carriago abiut mid.
n'ght of Wednesday. Wilson was but sliirhtiy
n juted. but treUerieks was sciiuusly hurt about
the shoulders.

On Exhibition. A bat and ball, valued at
SSC0, lo be voted lor at the Methodist Fair now opon
at Concert Hall, will bo on exhibition
morning nt Hie store ol Messrs, Clark & Biddle, j cy-
clers. No. 712 Chesnut street.

A Body Recognized. The body of the
woman who fell dead at Seventh aud Arch streets,
laft evening, has been recognized as Mrs. 1'hebo A.
Burt, residing at No. ItiCI N. Twelfth street.

"A Wipe Physician, skilled on wondors to heal,
is more than arm'es to tho public weal," So said
Homer, tbreo thousand years ap;o. A wise physician,
in our day, will present the medicines which expe-
rience has shown to be efficacious. K'pecia ly in
seasons of epidemic, ho will be slow to try experi-
ments upon his patients; to tho credit of tho great
body of the professors ; we reoord that they recom-
mend and prescribe MAItSDEX'S ASIATIC
ChOLEllA CVIIE to their patients. The fotinula,
according to which it is prepared, commends Itself
to their reason a priori, and experience proves a
poster oWtnat its operation is just what was to
have been anticipated aud was dosired. Depot,
No. 487 Uroadicay, Acw York. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Dltl-KIN- THE HcnuIXKlLL DRY.
It seems that ?chuyikil.'s mighty tide
Can't keep our citizens supplied

With ' Adam's alo."
So last wo grow, that from our track
The very river nymphs shrink back,

Aghast and pale I

And, to provide w with attire,
Of course we must a mart xequire

On a grand tcaio
Snob as at Bennett's you admire !

We have
All-ico- ol Fancy Cassimtre Pants, as low as $4 00

" " " !Vr " ... 2 50
' Llack " Pants " .... 6 00
" " Cloth Vests " .... 4 00
" Fancy Cassimere Suits, to match 14 00
' Alack Suits 20 00

Advancing from these rales we hive goods or' all
grades, up to the very finest fabrics, at prices reduceel
in prtportion Men's, youths', and Boys'. Thou- -
PAKD8 HAVE FOUND WITHIN THE PAST i'EW WEKKrf
THAT WE ARE ACTUALLY SELLING GOOD, SERVICE-ABL- E

GOODS AT TIIE 1'AICKS NAMED.
Bennett & Co.,

Tower Ham.,
No. 518 Market Street.

Hygiemc Wiie
A Wine, grown on the sunny slopes of Spain tho

genuine juice of tho grape in all its purity, as be-

stowed upon us by the beneficent Giver, and such

as is, alone, consistent with Christian teachings
not intoxicating in tho least will supply a want
greatly felt in this country.

Such is Hygienic wine,
the Great Imported Tonic, Aromatic.

It is conscientiously recommended to Ladies, as
it will soot I o the norvo, renew the blood, and
gently stimulate and invigorate the system.

All ot sedato habits ministers, lawyers, and pro
fessional men, possessing constitutions more delicate
than others of less confining labors those who ex
pend a great deal of vlta'ity In braiu-woik- , will at
once acknowledge tbe superiority of this restorative.
Bbmehbbr, it leaves behind none of tho banoful in
fluences ol alcoholic preparations.

It Creates a Healthy Appetitb.
We warrant that, upon trla', Hygiknic Wine

will be found to be the finest, most delicious, and
healthful Tonic known. Try it to be convinced.

Sold Everywhere.
French, Richards & Co.,

Agonts for Pennsylvania.
N. B. Hygienic Wine la an imported Tonic;

it has the approval of the "Imperial School of
Medicine of Paris," and was tested by the Com-

mittee on Chemistry of the American Medical A&so.

ciation which assembled in Baltimore, May 1, 183S

and indorsed by fifty-si- x prominent members with
their Signatures.

Vitrify tiie Blood. It is an established faot that
a very large class of disorders can only bo cured by
such remedies as will enter into tho blood, and circu-
late with it through every portion ot the body; lor
ly tois means only can tno romouy De nrougni inio
immediate contact with tho d:sea-e- . To obtain this
desirable end, no prepa- ation has ovor boon so uni-lorm-

successful a Dr. Jayne's Alterat.vo. Scrofula,
King's Evil, C ancer and Cancerous Tumors, Wnito
Swellings, Enlargement of the Boues, Chronlo Rheu
matism and tjout t rupnve uiseasos oi tne DKin,
it n and Indolent Ulcers. Goitrous s wolllugs ot tho
Throat, clc , are cured with a certainty which has
astonished every pcuoiue-r- . n is, pcsiuos, one oi me
most pleafant nr.icles thpt cm be taken into tho
stomach ; operating as a tonic, it removes Dyspopsia
and Nervous Affections, and imparts a glow of ani-

mation and hoal'h unequalled bv anything iu tho
who'e Materia Medics. Froparsd only at No. 212
Chesnut street. ,

llol for the Country!-B- ut if you go bo careful
to omit nothing which can contribute to your health
and enjoymont, Without health and vigor thore
con be no real er joymout. If, therefore, your svstein
shows Eigns of relaxation, be sure to use MARS.
DES'S CAUSA YA TONIC, which will rostore

the vital forces to their proper tone aud action.
The Caiieaya Baik is par e.werVotce. Tho Tonio,

and this preparation, is crrosso(lly the best made
lrom that renowned remedy. Depot, No. 487 Broad-
way, New York. For sale by all druggists.

CB YtTAL MfDALLIONS. OIL PAINTINGS, AND
Pastels. The collection of flnopamtings belonging
to tbe American Art GaPery, and which will to sold
on next Frloav, Saturday, anrt Holiday, June 15,
16, and 18, b? B. Bcolt, Jr.. No. 1020 Chesnut Btreot,
are worthy the attoutlon of all buyers oi lino pio-tr- i.

This collection is extensive, numbering some
250. We notice works bv some ol our most taloutei
living American artists.

II kim street's Inimitable Hair Coloring.
This admirable artiole for the hair is not a dyo, but
a siinplp, elf ctlvo coloring. It restoros grey hair to
its original eolor by grauuai adsorption, in a most
remarkable manner, and at tn same time is a
dolightlul hair dressing. It U sold il) tW9 81304 50
cents anil. l--bj dealers,

Hkr Mrnn .r may satisfy a lady that her
drees is faultless that all that can fascinate the eye
Is combined in her cos ume but vet she will not
consider herself irresistible until she has added the
ti e crowning charm to her attrae ions, by sp'inklmg
Minion's Nfuht-B'oomln- Cereus" on her lace
handkerchief. Portland Press

Miss Fredrika Hremer, and she ought to
know. sv it's with lntcheiors as with old wood:
it's bard to pet them s or ed, but when tliev do take
fire they burn proiiigioudy. IHcaelora have best
suece" hcn clothed in suits font Charles
blokes & Co's one-pric- under the Cjntinsnul. 1

Ditcher's Dfad Shot for Bedbugs. Kills
upon touch, curls them up as fire does a leaf, and
remains of pernian-n- t effect. Try it, and sleep in
peace. Sold by all live druggists.

A Hake Chance. Decorate your parlors with
brautiful p ctures, oil aititings, for sa'e at I! limer's
Gallery, No. (321 Arch street. Works of an eminent
artist ai, out visiting Europe.

Flmalk Trusoks, Bioeo', fluoporiers, Elastic
Tell, and Stockings, hrrht and elrvant In finish,
adjusted by a lady, at Kecdlos', fwelith street, first
door below Ifacoj

Ciiovkr & Bakrr's Highest Premium Elastic
Stitch and l.ock-St- l ch Sewing Machines. No. 730

Chesnut street.
"inbricative packlni' lor steam enpines. for terms

see 723cheenutst ,plnln., end Wdevst., new york.'
CoiwrkpsCakk, inado and sold only byti. Byron

Morse, JSo. 904 Arch st'cetj
7 COs, lSSls.10 40s, Compound Interest Notes,

aud Gold aud Silver bought and sold bv
Drexel ft Ro.,

No. 84 8. fbird Strcot.

Compound Interkst Notes. 7 810 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, So. 40 S. Third gt.

Tailoring.
Ueady-mad- b Clothing,

and
Fine Custom Work.

Wanamakrr & Brown,
Oak Hall,

Soutlirnst corner Sixth nnd Maukkt Stroe ta.

MAHRIEU.
FONDEY ENDKAELS On tho 11th Instant, by

Frank L Kobbins, Pastor of Groen Hill Prefbvto-ria- n

Church, JOHN FONDEY M. D , to Miss
ALUiUSTA V. KNDHAELti.

LLOYD G1TH ENS. On tho 12lh Instant, at fit.
Tain's Church, by Rev. Hichard Newton, D. D ,
(I. KM US 1 E. LLOY D to IRENE E., o'dost dauh-tc- r

of William M. Gilheus, all of this city, No
cards.

DIED.
A KM ST KONG. On katurday, the 0th instant,

GEOKGI'j AKMSTKOXG, aged 32 years.
His turmly and iriends, and tho mombors of tho

Constitution Lodgo, No. 15, A. P. A., are respect-luil- v

invited to attend bis luncral, from his late resi-
dence, No. V2S ii. (Second street, this afternoon at 4
o'clock. To procoed to Mount Moriah Comotery.

BAITtD. On Sunday afternoon, the 10th instant,
AMANDA MALYTNA, the beloved wife of Thomas
It. Buird, and sister or Hon. John S. Brad tor. I,
ila or of Ltho city of Springfield, Illinois, aged 65
years.

Tho relatives and friends of tho family are respect-
fully inviteu to attend the funeral, on Friday (to-
morrow) afternoon, tho 15th instant, at 2 o'clock,
from tho residence, of her husband, No. 832 N.
Tenth street Funeral to proceed to Odd Fellows'
Cemetery.

CF A. T. A. CONSTITUTION LODGE, No.
16 The members ol the Lodge are invited to inoat at
tho Ball, i OCUSf Street, this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
t" a'ttnd the funeral of our lato Brother GEOStiE
ALU 81 KONG. Memhors of the Order aro respect-
fully invited. lJ JOHN CKAKJ, R S.

rn W O , THREE, AND FOUIt TUMBLER
A- - Drawer; Closet and Chest Locks, with a variety of
the regular kinds, ror sale by

TRUMAN A SHAW.
No. 685 (Eight Thirty Ave) M AKE KT St . below Ninth.

THESE FOR WAS COATES'
lor Smoothing Irons, which are pro-

tected lrom burning up nietui strips; tho Clothes
(Sprinkler, lor evenly dampening tho w islicd clothes lor
Ironing; and twelve stjlcs oi Clothes Wrin-ter- s lor you
to chuose irom. T HUMAN Jr. SHAW.

.No. 63ft (Elgnt Tblrty-nv- e) MA UK KT St.. bolow Nlntb.

s UMMER BATHS ARE VERY PLEAfAXT,
provided thnv arc not recolvcd In vonr inlilnmlir

sluuih' is by lea'its throngb a detective root, snoa lonks
in vour root, or arooud chimney or trap doors or In
(rutters mav ho easily repaired bv yourself, by usln
Mead's E astlc Cement. Hold bv the Agents,

TH IJM A N .c SHAW,
No. SSBiElghtThlrty-flvo- ) MARKET Ht.. below Ninth.

G ENTJINE MACKINAW SUNDOWNS
FOH TjADTES,

IN GREAT VAKIETY, TO BE HAD OF
THEO. H. McCALLA,

At bis Old Established Hat and Cap Emporium,
8 14 lm No. 801 CHESNUT Street.

LIQUORS ONLY.UNADULTERATED PFNISTAN'fl
SrOUK AND VAULTS.

No. 439 CHESNUT STREET,
Ncar'.y Onposlto the Post Ofllce,

PHILADELPHIA.
Families suphlied. Orders from the Country promDtly

auended to. 6 31S

CLOTHING.

--J JO 2. Q
sr r

&
UNDER

' THE r. "4

' fnnttrinrinl TTil
uiuiiuuciiiiii ami, 0?

4V

A X 824 Chestnut 4?

W
STEEET, i

& A. A. -

i
T. OF F. C. F. F. F. G

CLOTHING II!
HICKS' TIOMPLE OF FASHION.

Celebrated
For Fine

Fashionable
Clothing.

"WILLIAM HICKS,
No. DOS MARKET Street,

812.'m PHILADELPHIA.

gTATBS UNION CLOTHING HALL,

606 MARKET Street, 608
Visitors will end a lurne and varied aseortuient ot the

very best KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING at the lowest
ia:h prices.

Butts, ccutainiug Coats, Pants, and Vent, lrom SUOO.
Dusters, 82 25.

ranis irom 83 00 aud higher.
Come and convince yourselves. 15 313m

(JqTO $45 FOR A SUIT OP ULACK OBtpJJ fancy colored cloth 1 army and navy clotliluj
J 0... In style unsurpassed.

1 Uiurp r A. UK, ii 0. IP MMtt 8t., ftbove CUssatit,

F0U11TJI EDITION

ISPKCIAL BEPPATCHE3 TO EVKNIPIO TKLKOUAPlt

Wasiiinoton, Jttnp 11.

RnlcMe.
Samuel llanwon, a Washingtoninn of respecta.

blc family, wbo went Soulh nt the outbreak of
tbe Rebellion, and wa connectel wltb tbe
Rcbd PostOnicoDopartmcut, committed suicide
in tbis city this morning.

Fever nt ih Jtl.
A niullpnant fever has broken out at tbe DIf-tri- ct

jail, and Wasbineton wiirkhoupe, of bo fntul
a typn, that coiuniitmonts ol prisoners have been
stopped.

Alanrnmfnt of Coajcrfu.
It is now believed that Congress will adjourn

about the 20ih of July. Quite a number of the
members, however, will leave Washington before
that time,

Alabama Crops.
Tbe Government has encouraging report? of

tbe food crop In Alabama. Governor Patton, of
that State, is about leaving for St. Louta and
Chicago lo purchase a large supply of corn to be
used until the new crop conies in.

Lobbying.
General Alfred Pleasonton was ou the floor of

the House yesterday, privately urging tho pas-sag- e

of the Senate Army bill.

OOaVG-XIESS- .

Washington, June 14.
Senate.

A bill wa passed authorizing appointments in tho
tav ocpartmcnt ot iho Navy to bo sdootod Jrom
Acting Assistant 1 ay mast 01 s wa j have served two
years.

jlr. Morpan (N. T.) jirescnteJ the memorial of tho
Chamber ol Coinmerco ot Now York in favor ot tho
passage oi the Bankrupt bill. Keiorred to the Judi-
ciary Committee

A bill to tlolino tho number and lopu'ato the ap-
pointment ot oflicors In tb Uavv was taken uo. It
provides that tho officer ot the Navy shall bo oao
Admnal, one ton s,

twenty-tiv- e Commodores, filty Captaim, ninety Com-
manders, one bundled aud eight Lieu

onelhundred aud sixty Masters, and of all
other grades iho numbor noir al'owod bylaw, 'iho
pay 01 tbe Admiral shall be $10,000 per nnuuin.

House of Representatives:
Mr, Lawrence (Pa ) introduced a bill for the Croa-

tian ot a Rational Uurtau of Insurance, and 10 pro-
vide lor lundinfT thu indebtedness ot tho Unttod
Stater. Kond twice, and roiorred to the Committee
on Ways and Means.

Mr. fchtnci' (Ohio) from the Committee on Mili-
tary Allairs, reooried back a substitute for tho
House bi'l for tho reorriinizition tf iho army.
Ordered to bo printed, and postooned till luesday
next.

Mr Paine (Wis ) introduced a bill to creato the
collection district ol Corpus Cnristi. Ksad twic ,
and roiorred to tho Committee on Commerce.

J lie bill to authorize tho Commissioner of
Patents to pay those employed no examiners and
asoistant examiners the saiar.es Uxcd by law tor the
duties perloimert by them, whic i was bjfore tho
House at its adjournment yesterday, came up in
order.

Mr. Hardin? (Ky.) withdrew his motion to lay the
bil on tho tnblo

After some discussion, in which Mr Wontworth
(111.) informed Air. Jenekes, who had uharpe ot tbe
bill, that al.er getting a bankrupt law through the
Houso, he now wanted to baukmpt tho l'reusury,
the bill was pas.-c- bv a vote ot 05 yoas to 41 nays.

Mr. Wha'ey (W- - Va.) presented rha cr dentials of
Lewis Haines, claiming to be electo'l to Congress
from the 1'iltli conirressional District ot JNouh
Carolina. Kcfcrred to tho Committee on Keoon
gtruction.

Mr. Lldndgo ( VVift ) made tho obieotion that that
Committee had made its liual reuort, and conse- -
quently was d scliEr-red- .

Tho Spoakor overruled tho objection, stating that
the hadot.beeujilischargod ; thatlvarious
matters bad been reteireu to it 011 winou it had not
lei oiled; and that at ad events tho House had tho
rijjht to roler a matlor to it.

The House resumed the consideration of the bill
W 1, loll ny y00 t'j-J- -- lU-K A . r mooa
firtland. Oregon, and to discontinue tno branch
mints at Ira las City, Oregon, Charlotte, N. C, and
Dahlvnega, ua.

IMPORTANT DIPLOMATIC
CORRESPONDENCE.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.
rVVVVVWVVVVVVV

SHIPMENT OF AUSTRIAN TROOPS
TO MEXICO.

MINISTER MOTLEY'S CORRESPOND
ENCEWITII COUNT MENSDORFF.

REPLY 0FTHE AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT.

The followine is the text of the correspondence
which passed betweon the Honorable J.Lotbrop
Mot cy, United States Minister to Austria, and the
Count Mensdorff:
MR. J. LOTHROP MOTLEY TO COUNT MENSOORP

Vikxna. Mav 6. 1863. It will doubtless be within
your ixcolloncv's recollection that, on the 7th of
April, I had tbe honor to lay before you for confi-
dential perusal a despatch ot my own to Mr.
Seward, secretary of State ol the Uuited (states.

lnis paper was iu uuswi--r w u communication
from the secretary of (State, instructing me to mike
as earnest and emphatic protest as was compatible
with the prolouuuesi lespeci entertained by the
United Stutes lor the Imperial Royal;(iovorument,
avaintit the departure ot any additional soldiers from
Austria for .Mexico.

lbe laneuajie oi the proton which I was thus In-

structed to make was quoted at length in the dos-pai-

which I had the honor of submitting to yjur
perusal bolore seudin? it to Washington. In return-in- g

that despatch 1 understood your Excolleucy to
ob erve that it contained a just aud explicit state-
ment of the position ot tho Austria u Government in
regard to aflirirs in Mexico, ai.d that you had no
lurthir observations to make upon it.

Siuco ioiwurding that paper to Y ashington I have
rpceived despatches ot a grave nature from my Gov-
ernment in rosrurd to the same subject.

j i,0 instructions Jiwt received by me from Mr.
Seward are in answer to my statement to him under
dateoi tbe 2"th March last, that tho military supple,
mentary convention between the Austrian Govern-
ment and tho Government of Mexico, recoguized
heie as the le;iiiraate one. hud been siirned 011 the
lltb of larch, and it was expected that aojut 0110
thousand volunteers would- be shipped soon from
'l rieste to vera Cruz, dnd at least as many more in
tlie autumn.

An imperative duty is now placed upon me of
again most reepectluUv calling your Excellency's
attention to the general and growing uueaiiuis
throughout the United SUits ou tho (subject oi
ioreieu troops in Mexico In so doing I wish to
use tbe most courteous aud becoming terms that are
compatible with tho faithful execution of the tasn
iust committed to me by my Government.

Kecognizinv the riebt of one independent nation,
for leanons deemed sufficient by Itself, to make war
upon another independent nation, and not being
culled upon to be a judi:e ol the quarrel between the
belligerents, tho United State have scrupulously
maintained neutrality in tho war existing during
tbe past few years between the empire of France aud
the republic of Mexico, with wnich power the
United Stute Government has not erased to main-
tain friendly relations

Ibis preservation ol ntutrality has beon rendo cd
the more difficult in proportion 10 tho iriowth oi the
conviction among tbe peop'e of tbe United Mutes
that Ihewpr began by Kranoe lor the purpose of
redressing grievances, and with a disclaimer ot all
poliiicul intention on the part ol 1'rauoe, was con-time-

as itweie iudoBuitely, for tho purpose of
establishing and perpetuating on the borders of our
own territory a loreign impgnal G,Qviuuottt by

efAUs of fcutopean troops,

It (i hoped that at last an arrangement has
been effictod by which the French troops, hereto-
fore presenting a full cxorei.s(on of the national
Will in Mexico, are to be withdrawn.

1 ho appearance of French troops arrlvin? from
Austria ai exact y this moment, therefor-- , would
alrr.ost inevitably increase tho general excitementIn the Unitrd States which the recent vnder-standin- g

with the French Government had beirunto aliay.
It would be thought erroneous as such a snpnosi-tio- n

really Is that the Government of Austria was
about to succeed that ot Fra ico in an armed and
protective allianco w:th the new Government which
it wishes to see established in Mexico.

A Ihou-on- d volunteers, mtnyol them, perhaps,
veterans, having solved their time in t'10 Amfrinu
army, will be regarded ns the pr cursors of an indo T

finite numb' r, sullioiont to supply the void lelt by
the rctliing French forces and to overawe, for a
period ot years, the f'oe action of the Moxicanpooplo
in reard to ihclr form of Government

lheUn.ted (states Government has from tho be-

ginning neither acquiesced in nor in'imatod the
pofsibility of a luture cqtiieccnoo in the sub-- s
ntution ot an imt crial lorei?n and military

Government in the place of the national Kepub-li- o

or Mexico, uniess if should satlsiy itsolt ti.at
such was unquettiornbly tho will of tho Mexi-
can pcorde. I bat will, in ti e ooitnon of the
United Mates Government, can never ho mani-
fested in tbe piesence ol foreign fljets and armies.
It l as. therefore, durinj its very pro ractcd diplo
ma'io correspondence with tho French Impor.al
Government, been uuablo to admit the validity of
tho rovolu iun supnosed to have been effected in thu
Goven ment ot Mexico chiefly by the means oi
Kuropean forces.

In its Inst noie addressod to ttls French Govern
ment it c tressed iisell as undersrauding tho Kmpe-ro- r

of the French to announce to the Uuited stares
bis immediate purpose- to bnnr to an end tht ser-
vices oi his armios in Mexico, to withdraw them, and
in good laith to Hill back, without stipulation or con-
dition on the part of the United States, upon the
principle ol on, as to which he is
henceforth agreed with the United Sto'es.

Xbe practice ol the United States Government,
tavs the Secretary of is lrom i's befluning a
gunrantee to a I nationi ot tho reipectof the Amori-ca- n

teop'e for the free sovereignty ol the pooole In
every other Sla'o. It is tho chief element of foreign
interceuiso in our history.

Tims much ol information I have thoufht it not
supetfluous to plveot tho lato-- t cxnressioii by tho
United States Government to taat ot France of its
S( niiments in regard to the affairs of .

I am now instructed to say to tiio Imperial Royal
Government of Austria that In the opinion of tho
United States the time seoms to hnve atrivod whon
tbe position of their Government iu relation to
Mexico should frankly and distinctly bo mule
known to the Imperial ltoval Government and to
all others whom it may direody concern

Tho United Stales, for r nsons which seem to
them to be just and to have their foundation In tho
laws of nations, maintain that the domestic republi-
can Government is the only legitimito oue existing
in Moxlco. They canuor., in view of the charao'cr
of their own political institutions, tboir proximity
and intimato relations toward Mexico, and their just
influence in tho ailaiis of Hie American continent,
consent to the subversion of that Government by
ioreigu armies.

Haying urged upon the Frenoh Government tholr
strong, and, as they think, roaso nablo desire lor the
withdrawal of the French troops engaged in that
object onablo invasion, it now beconios propor for
tho Unitrd States to announce that they are uo less
opposed to military intervention lor political objects
hereafter in Mexico, with tho sanction ot tho Aus-
trian Government, than they are opposed to any
iurther intervention 01 tho camo character in that
country by France.

I am according y instructed to stato that the
United States sincerolv desiro tnat Austria may find
it just nnd expedient to conio upon tho ground of

in Mexico, which is maintained by
the United States, nnd 10 which thov have Invited
France. They could not but ropard as a matter of
serious concein the despatch ot any troops from
Austr'a lor 1' rxlco while the sub ect wjIo.i I am
thus directed to present to tho Austrian Govern-
ment remains under consideration.

I have now faithfully laid before your Excelloncv,
as briefly as the importante ot tho sut jec. would
permit, tho position of the United Slates in reard
to Mexico.

Until recently 1 have been instructed by my Gov-
ernment to absta:n lrom format political discussions
here of the important events occurring in this
country.

On repeated occasions, however, I havo folt it ap-
propriate to express in courteous lantruago, without
formality, but in all sincerity, tho opinions ef the
United Slates Government and people as to the at-
tempt to estaUlnh a foreign and Imperial Govern-
ment by means of European mihtarv forces upon
tbe ruins of an American Kepubho. Those opinions
havo been so ta those with whom I have bad
tho honor of conversing, but is only now tnat I am
instructed by my Government to snoak In its name,
and wiih tbe whole weight of whatever influence it
may be thouyht to possess over the goneral senti-
ment of tho world.

There has been no doubt, I tuppose, as to the
almost unanimous uj'luJou of tlto Auiu.'luiia jteopio
on the subject. From ume 10 time it has been my
duty to place bolore tho Imperial royal Government
documents emanating from the Cabinet at Washing-
ton relating to tho affairs ol Mexico. The diplomatic
correspondence ot tho United (States Government
with that of France, from the beginning of the hos-til-o

expeditions against Mexico down to a very
lecent period, has been regularly pnntod, and is
within the reach of all who wish to read it.

Fublio sentiment in the Unitod Statos as to Inter-
vention on the part of Kuropean Governments and
soldiers lor tbe purpose of revolutionizing the
polity, subverting the existing Institutions and eon-trolli-

the desttny ot American republics, has been
manifested in every way in whlcii it wai possible to
make it known by solemn resolutions of Congress,
bv the utterances of great public meelings. without
distinction of party, and by the general voice ot the
American press.

Tho feeling of the American people and its suc-
cessive Administrations, as exhibited through tho
whole of their national career and publicly mani-
fested on manny soiemn occasions, iu regard to
to torciblo and armed interlerence by Kuropean
powers with the established institutions on the
Western Continent are, whether thoy miy be
deemed reasonable or not, and whatever woight may
be attached to them by European opinion, a matter
of history and known to mankind.

Such Interference was long ago proclaimed, on
the highest official authority, as of necessity to be
cousidered a manifestation of an unfriendly disposi-
tion towards the United States.

It is hardly expedient, therefore, on this occasion,
to consume more ot your Excellency's time by tno
exposition of a subject so laminar to you.

I beg your Excellency to believe that tho I rank-ne- ts

ar.d sinceriy with which I have thns set forth,
in obedience to the instructions ot tbe President,
the sentiments of the Government whieh I have the
honor to represent nt the court of his Imperial
roynl Maiestv. are not incomnr.ttble with the most
entire respect for the Imperial royal Government
and tho Austrian nation, and with tho warmest and
urobt sincere desire tor their welfare.

In conclusion, I feel it my duty in tbis most grave
aspect of attairs to repeat the earnest hope that it
nay yet he found expedient to postpno the de-

parture of fresh troops from Austr.a to Mexico
until such answer to this communication as your
Excellency may be pleased to make shall have been
candidly and dolineratnly considered by the United
States Government at Washington.

In the meantime, I pray vour Excellency, etc.
J. LOTUROP MOTLEV.

COURT MB.NDDOnFF TO Mil. J. LOTHttOP MOTLEY:,

( Translated from the German. )

ViKNJJA, Mar 20, 1830 The undersigned has had
the honor to receive the note adoressod to him by
Mr. Motley, under date of the 6 h instant, which
contains the representations his Government has
folt itsolf called upon to make in reference to the
volunteers enlistod in the Austrian States lor Aus-

trian military ecrvico id Mexico.
The unders'gned has already had, repeatedly, oc-

casion to give Mr. Motley verbal explana'ious as to
the nature and bearing as well as to the veiy limited
scale of the e enlistments, to bo made only during a
very short period. The object of thoso exp'anations
was to dispel every possible doubt that could arise
in the mind ot the Federal Government as to tho
intentions of the Austrian Government in this affair.

Il appears, however, lrom Mr. Motley's latest com-
munication that these ex olanatious have not as yet
bud the effect ol setting at reet the apprehensions ot
the United Statea Government, who seem to perceive
in these eulistrrenti an interference in the
internal affairs ol Mexico which might induce the
United States to abandon the neutral attitude which
they have hitherto observed, and which might iur-

ther be considered bv the publio opinion ot the
United States as an unfriendly proceeding anst

would be entlroly at van-auc- ethem, a proceeding which
with the feelings of the Imperial Government.

Tbe umieri?ncd, although not sharing all tho
points of view developed in Mr. Motley's not- -, is,
ieverthelesB, in a position to announce to him that,
in consequence of the above-mention- considera-
tions have beon tak-- n tothe
suspend hHepartureoi the newly enlisted volun-teer- s

lor Mexico.
In tho firm oonviction that the Cabinet at Wash-Incto- n

will fee, in this proceeding of the ImperW
Government, a further motive to persevere in its
neutral attitude towards Mexioo, as well ai a new

woofo! sincere desire ol the Imperial Govern-mei- it

to keep off all that could act unfavorably on
the relations of both, countries, the undersigned
,iUhiiWvU,et,o, MJWWWirr.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Ki!!!'r,S' i ldent Juri
wasTM' J.urt,rM 8lrond nd "r. court
tu'rd ca!l?nKr. " on"aKe1 wUb iho aent list o

Alll?n,.rfS,Iro,,,,,, rif srn-- IV. sidont Jartra
perore tne Court this morninr. As usual,number wore landlord and tenant cases. ,nVrMt
hefdonTarturd.yCn?o,rr1g Klsl la, will be

Conrt of lanrtr N8nsijudM p,croe.
.r?innJcff,eT'' ''"V" 0,1 "u,,,ynrrt,r...t0 charge

u- - of'."IT".
ImuT1. ,1le f1ureHCt, d W,Hi FhiVtlor llo7,To'm.

iiariCB Klhimnr anrl l'lnl,.(r,
2.VA ?L charire ol the larconyof ac, valued at
Y Leader 20' Proprrt'r of Wra!

i,' '.V181!"1 was 111 the habit ot keeping
h2 .Vfld m hi '""n D("or8 the house, inj,

l1? 'i'PV."0 'ni'POfert his gate had been lot
SVo ' di and call had wandorod on to tn
Til d"i,'n(V,n,. "owevor, after search he foundcow woie lonnd tied in the yard of de.
if. ?? ' d,'m,luc1 them, but defendants

"7 ,hcm IP unt 1 ,t,""r n" been paid fly

wai rant and obtained his property. He smd ho had.
110 wish to prosecute the party, as ho end not thinkthey intended to steal tbe cow and calf.lionry Leader was acquitted cl a charge of assaultand batlery upon George liitnnior. It grew out ofthecowcaso.

Emma Anderson and Albort Thompson, colored,were charged wita keepinr? a vory disorderly housein Bare av sheet, near Sixth. Witnesses testifiodthat the? weie cottti ually annoyed by tbe nolsa otdrunken men and i omen at all hours of theuiht.
Ono wilr,csi said that the Celondanis were iu thebuilt oi carrying on a who!ale robbery j that Kin ma
would entico men into tho house, while A bert.
would rob them, and kick them down stairs, E nma,
in the mean while, amusing herself nv throwing
botths at them. 1 he jury, of course, rendered a rer-di- et

ol guilty.
William Koblnson, colored, was a'on'lted of aclinrpo ot tho larceny, as bailee, of 6, the proporty

cl Littleton Maurice, co'ored. Maurice gavo Kibin.
sou some " h to sell, and Robinson kept the money.
It vas such an old affair that Mauiice did not wtU
to Iiavoltobinsoncouvicird. Tho bill was theretora
submitted to the jury without any evidonm.

James Washington and Kinsey Welsh, colored,
wcro coi victrd of a charge ot the larotuiy ot a
push-cart- , valued at ff0. trie property of John Cole.

William Cowley was acquitted of a charge of as-
sault ard battery upon Misan l'o'.tin?er. Prosecu-
trix fid not up; car, and the bill was submitted with-
out eviilonce,

Joseph linker was convicted of achargoo f assitult
nnd battery upon James MclUnncy. linker askedMeKinney to show him tho wav to a Udy's house,
and Mcliinnry did so: art.ved there, MeKinney
asked if he ladv wasnt home, and received a nega-
tive answer, lie to'd ISakor that the lady was not
at home. Itakcr then commonoei to heat him un-
mercifully.

James Furg"rgon was acquitted of a charus of the
larceny of a watch, valuol at 829 00, the prooerty of
James Spinnaeh. Spinnac'd tostiliod that whiio he
was at a ball at tho Sansom Street Ila'l, some ono
struck him, and Furpevson grabbed h s watch, anl
banded It to a man named O'llara. But tUore was
no positive evidence.

John Bums and Gilbert Connor woro each con-vict- en

on a cross-bil- l of assault and battery, burns
wns kicked out of a house by Connor, and wlien on
the street, Burns kicked Connor into tho street.
Sentenced to pay costs of prosecution.

JJnmmu Scurry and Uaniol Dunn wero acquitted
oi a charge of assault and battery upon Franc 13
Boyco.

Wil iam McDonald was c'larircn with perjury in
swearing oeioro Alderman White that hli home bad
been entered, and that goods to thu value of about
IRUliOO bad been taken away, and that be had reason
to Biispect that the goods wore olace 1 in n certain
kousc, Mo 1280 South Mxtn. street, thus obtaining a
sen rob warrant with wh.cn he soarohod the bouse;
wheieas be bad in truth lost no goods by theft.

1 he good' were found in the house, but witnessed
testilied that hcy had been placed there br defend-
ant bimsell ; that defendant was about to move, and
obtained permission from the occupant oi the
house to piaco these things there temporarily;
that defendant of'on cams to visit tno house, and
look alter the goods; that be even took tea with
him on the very day that the starch-warra- was
served.

But it was alleged by the d3fonse that some of
these good were placed there (luring the absonoe of
defendant j that tnev were taken thero without thei
knowledge of defendant, t.nd that it was for these
goods that, he made search. Still on trial.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, June li
Eepoitcd by De Hav6n& Bro,, No. 40 S. Third street,

BE1WEEN BOABDS.
flfiOOO U S Cs '8 . . re. lOd 100 sh l'b & E 30J
Slk20 Morris Cl b 1. 00 100 sh do ...b5wn 80

XH) Leh Nav 6s, 81s 89 100 sh do S')i
peOOO do 88 82 sh ao 80?

$84500 US 02. . . .102 100 sh Ilestonv. ...b5 181
fflOOO Elmira 7s 96i 200 sh N Y &Mid..b6 6
100 sh Catawissa pi., iol 2n0 sh do 6
100 sh do 255 100 sh Kead . ...s5 61 '69
60 sh Leh Val 62jJ 800 sh Mcblrath i100 sh Schav...b30 84

SECOND BOARD
IJ30CO l'hll. & E6s... 90 100 sh Cat of. 25

8sn Cam. & A.. ..1203 50 sh do 2'i
lno sh fhil & Erie . . 80 100 sh do bS 2of
ICO sh do b80 ml

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, June 11 Stocksare heavy. Chicago

and Rock Island, 01j; Illinois Central. 121J; New
York Central, 081 ; lteading, 109j; Missouri Mixes,
7Sj ; Frie, 50J ; Western Union Telegraph Company
6?J; United States Coupons, 1881, lliij; do. 1802,
102(i; do. 1861 102J; do. 1866, 1025; J. 186S, 1271;
Treasury Seven-thirtie- s, 102j(al02J; Qold,117.

Baltimore, June 14. Flour is qulot. Wheat
Aim. Corn active at $1 lftl 12 for white, and 95o.
f'ir yellow. Frovisions firm. Mess Fork, 832 25.Supar steady. Coffee qulot. Whisky dull at t2 29i
(5,2 80.

Advice to Canada deal gently with the
Erin.

Patti is engaged all next season to Bugier.

AUCTION SALES.

PANCOAST A WABNOCK,
tl8S Jio. 240 MARKET Street

8 COT T. JR.. AUCTIONEER.B . So. idiO CHKSSTJT BTREKT. 1 21S

CARD. We are prepared from now until July 1 . ta
rrnke special sales ot any description of merchandise,
and will use our best endeavors to give satisfaction,
r or terms, et-i- apply at the Ofllce. 6 2 25t

OIL PAINTINGS. PASTEL PICTURES, CRY3TAG
MEDALLIONS, ETC.,

COiMPRISING THE ,V1'IBK COLLEOTIOK FROM
I UK AMEIUCAU A KT (iALLERY, NEW" VOiiK.
B. Scott, Jr.. will sell by auction, on Friday. Satur-

day, aud Uonday evenings, June IS. 10, and 18, at 8
o'clock., at ihe Art Gallery, No. 1020 CHESMJT Street,
Oil Fainting, Etc. This sale Is vei.v important, as it
embraces specimens of some ot the most talented llvlnif
artists.

Thor are now on exhibition fice, as above, with
Catalogues. 6 1 tit

BIOKKENE,
Oil R.

fcTRESOTH TO THE WEAK-YOU- TH TO THE AGED

This preparation Is uneiionred as a rejuvenator and re-

storer and Inert rtinotloni.
Ilie lee'e.the aned aad all those who have In an

wav huuaired their vitality by excessive mental or physl-c- ul

anulication.wlil tiuUthe Uiokreue to be what its aarna
which, while It bu0 up tha

shattered Constitution, will also lmuart to the feeling
brihkness and energy which belong to yonth.

So matter by what cause anv organza become entee-bl- ed

in lis mnctlons, this superb pr(uratlon will removo
tLat caus" at onee and forever.

BIOKKENK cures Geneial Dftlty, Impoteney, Ner-

vous Incapacity, Dyspepsia veuresfion, Loss of Appa-tit- e.

Low hpirlts, Imbecility, Indolence. lK
tion. Ennui. It has a aw del KhUuI, dirable.
novel cftect upon tbe Der'eusiystem, and all who are la
anyway nronira'od by nervous duubllities are earnestly
advlsedto seek a cure in this most excellent uu ua--
wSwkW-ti- 5 Feeble, the Laugnld, tbe Despabv
lrTr tha give this valuable discovery a trials

tt'vil all other articleit will be totally OiQereut lrom

v2e3Tnto preparation is Invaluable in
of all kin 1s. " wlU restore th

with wouderiul nermanenoe.
wuSalo aVandTonlo. nl wlilglve relief tn Pvipea- -

... . 1... .,. 1 tirlar rwrfilflt aura In IU user, Klin 1110 urv uonn. f "
to a degree of perfect health.:..lt , n ovate the stomach

l)r0u?KUs&lly.tL
aretwiDK tii. x'vfl r. t?r vi

BW bTJOHi80N. HOLLOW AY COWDES .
No i3Noith SIXTH Streeu

DYOTT A VV., V
4 19 tlietidfaft1 Ko-23- j N, SECOND St


